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WAIOHINERIVERMANAGEMENTSCHEME

ASSETMANAGEMENTPLAN

I. Financial

.

PERFORMANCESTATEMENT
2010/2011

Deferred asset maintenance requirements ITotto exceed $50,000.
There was approximately $46,800 dejarred maintenonce involved wiih rock
placemen! whic/I wasp/drifted buidid not occur. In total 2500 tonne offock was
planned to be installed but due to Ihe September 2010/100d eveni/jinds were
shined to chonne/ all^ninent works and 1000 tonne of rock wqs aciual!y
inst"lied. Approximately $46,800 dongh!y 450 ionne) of Ihe deferred rock
tonnage would have been used/or existing asset maintenance and the
}'ei""ming 850 tonne of deferred 1'0ck installation would have been used to
creuie new assets (winch has not been coilsidered doferi, ed ntointenance)

Attachment 3 to Report 11,396
^. Pages

. The Scheme is notto incur or carry financial deficit without prior Council
approval
The scheme ended thennancia/yeQr 1441h a reserve balance SHIP/us of
$466,474

. Average flood damage expenditure notto exceed 209'0 of the totalscheme
expenditure over a five year period

5 yearly c, 'ite, 'in
To be reviewed in 20/2/2013

2. Stopbanks

. Stopbank flood capacities to be reviewed and compared to design flood
capacity

5 yeai'41 critei'in
To be I. evieived in 20/2/2013

. O % (<10%) of the stopbank length has a condition rating of4 or 5

Critei. i" satisfied

C, 'iteri" satisfied

. No more than 10% of the totalstopbank length to have a berin width of less
than 20 metres

A review of March 2011 denalphotography shows Iha/ approximately 2410/1
out of the 16.4kiit of to!a! stopbank length have a berm width of/ess than 2017i
This 89notes 10 14.6%

Critei'in satisfied
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The \atohme Floodp/QinMQnagementP/an is curreni!y under^, eview and a
s^gridiconit, pgrade and/or relocation qfstopbanks is likely to be undertaken
beginning in 20/3/2014

Ci'itei'i" not satisfied

As-built stopbaiTIC formation levels to be repaired within 3 months of being
reported. Major damage to be repaired within one Inonth of being reported
Grass cover to be repaired within 3 months of bare patches being reported
Rabbit hole and subsidence to be repaired withitT I nTont}10fbeing reported
Trees and scrubs on stopbaiTICS to be reliToved within 3 months of being
reported
No reported damage to stopbank during the last/inaneialyear

.

3. ChannelFaiiway

. No less than 80% of the active channellength to be within the designated
channel farway

. ProportioiT of the defined channel fairway covered with scrub ortree re-
growth ITot to exceed 5% of the total fairway area

5 yea, '4, crite, ,i"
To be reviewed in 20/2/2013

4. Buffer Zone

. No more than 10% of the length of the river banks to be subjectto active bank

Following a desktop assessingniwith the latest denQ/photogrdphy orQi. ch
2011) and relyihg on the erred knowledge offe/of SLIPei\, 1301(s),' approxi'male!y
2kni offiver bank ai. e SI, byectto active bank erosion (6.3% of the total 32th
of river bqnk)

erosion

Criteri" satisfied

5 ye"r!y ci'ite, ,in
To be revieived ill 20/2/2013

Ci'iteria sati. $/ied

NO Inore than 59-'0 of the designated buffer zone area of 110 hectares to be lost
to river erosion

5 ye"1'4, Ci'itei'ia
To be renteived in 20/2/13

.

. The maintenance of a planted (by lopping & re-planting) buffer zone area of at
least 20 hectai. es.
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To be I, eviewed in 20/2/13

Heavy rock protection structures to be repaired within three months.

C, 'iteri" sriti$/ied

Stock exclusion fences to be maintained in satisfactoiy condition.

Critei. in satisfied

.

.

5. Environment

. River management practices to confbnn to the Regional Freshwater Plan,
Regional SoilPlan, and Scheme Resource Consent conditions.
Consideration of habi!at prior to works grid dirernatives meihods trial/ed to
deliver Q hidher level of environmental enhancement, for exainp/e ci'ea!ing
and maintaining back warers and gravel groynes, or coordination q/ beach
ripping with identified bird rigsiing areas listed in the Morc/I 2011 yepor!ed
Ii'Qinrla!belt Rebergen, Forest & Bi'Id, Well^^gton.

6. Consultative

. Am}ualreports, Scheme financial statements, and works PTOgrannnesto be
adopted at Advisory Cornrriittee nTeetings.
The above waspresen!ed to the Win^kineMaizgatorere River F1004p/Qin
ManagemenirldIJisoiy Coinmi'flee allhe annu"Inleeting held on 9th May
2011.

. Confirm ratepayer sarisfactioiT at ratepaye^ InGetings
A I'dtepayer meeting was not held ihisyear. Issues Jutsed Qtthe annual
Advisory Committee Scheme meeting are considered yepresen/aji\;e of
ratepaye/' sati. $1action Qssessment. In general, ratepayer sati$:facti'on hqs been
confirmed

Crite, 'in satisfied

Annual rates, amualreports, and Scheme reviews to be approved by the
Council.

.

Crite, .in satisfied

Criteria sati. $/ied

Consultation witl}the Department of Conservation, Wellington F1sli and
Game Council, and Tangata Mienua to be undertaken consistent with Scheine
Resource Consentrequirements
Above parties invited to Scheme liteeiings along with further consultation
Qssoctdted with the needed validiion to existing consent. Ono0ing

.
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communication will11heseparties is PIQnned annually Qspari of the varied
co, isent

7. Overan

. Obtaiil Council endorsement of Scheme manageinent approach in inten}a1 5
yearly reviews.
A review of!he \diohine FMP is CM}, rent!y betno undertaken

5ye"r!y c, .ite, 'in - Not satisfied

Endorsement of SGIieme Inaintenance standards when the SclTeme is itTSPected
as part of the aruiual pea'review process for Waitarapa river Inanagement
practices.

Apeei' review inspection wQs noiunder!oke}21his/indriciq/yeQr as required

2 yeai'4, ci'ite, .in
applicable in 2010/11 and 20/2/13

.

Prepared by

David Boone

Area Engineer - Northern Wairarapa

Ci. ite, .i" satisfied

__ I' . ::':r:'. 25'!:~{:>rs. ...?^,//
Approved by:

Colin Munn

Team Lea er, Flood ProtectionI~ '

Approved by:

Mike Longworth

Date:. . .. Z^-:;~I. ^. I. ?/;'; 1.1. . ....

1.1^!.;::;::.. 11:1:1-I
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